
Пояснювальна записка 

 

Завдання виконувати у програмі Word або в зошиті і сфотографувати. Документ скидати 

на електронну адресу: koskostja88@gmail.com або на електронну адресу 

школи:01bilkah@gmail.com  чи на сайт школи 

або на номер у Viber +380971515159. Не забувайте підписувати роботу! 

 

 

Task 1. Match the words with their translation (Доповніть слова перекладом,наприклад 

1.а). 

1 an inventor                 a клітина 

2 to exist                        b відкривати                                   

                                       c існувати 

3 a theory                      d дослідник 

4 to discove                   e теорія 

5 an explorer                 f  винахідник 

6 cell                               
Task 2. Translate the words into English. 



1. клімат – 

2. сміття – 

3. забруднювати – 

4. навколишнє середовище – 

5. переробляти – 

6. кисень – 

 

 
 

 

Task 3. Find the odd word (Знайти зайве слово і виписати його ). 

1) Save, extinct, protect, fight. 

2) Animals, plastic, birds, fish. 

3) Reduce, reuse, revolution, recycle. 

Task 4.  Read the explanations and find the meanings(Прочитайте пояснення і знайдіть  до 

нього значення із дужок. Написати їх). 

( the Earth, pollution, ecology) 

1. We live on this planet.  

2. This is the science which studies the relations between plants, animals and people and their 

environment. 

3. It is the process when people make the environment dirty. 

 

 

Task 5.Translate into Ukrainian (Перекласти на українську). 

1. Many centuries ago people lived in harmony with nature because industry was not much 

developed.  

2. There was no ecological problem until people built lots of plants and factories which sent 

wastes into the air, water and land.  

3. Nowadays people ignore the laws of nature.  

 

 

 

1.Read the text below. For questions (1-5) choose the correct answer (A, B, C or D).  

(Прочитайте текст. Для запитань 1-5 виберіть правильну відповідь) Marie Curie was born 

in 1867. She is one of the greatest scientists to have ever lived. She was a pioneer in the field of 

radioactivity and discovered the chemical elements radium and polonium. Curie is the only person 

ever to win two Nobel Prizes in two different sciences. Other achievements include being the first 

female professor at the University of Paris. 

Curie was born in Warsaw, Poland. Her father was a Maths and Physics teacher and was a big 

influence on MarieЎ¦s early education. From an early age Marie was an exceptional student with an 

amazing memory. She often went without food and sleep to study. Her brilliant mind led her to Paris 

to study and conduct her research. She met her future husband Pierre Curie at the university. He 

considered Marie to be a genius and instantly wanted to work with her. They got married and spent 

most of their time together in their laboratory studying radioactive materials. Their research led to 

the discovery of radium, for which they were honoured with the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1903. 

Pierre was killed in 1906 and Marie was devastated and extremely lonely. She threw herself even 

deeper into her work and won the Nobel Prize in Chemistry in 1911. She spent the 1920s raising 



funds for more research into radium. In 1934 she died from a condition caused by decades of 

exposure to radiation. Before that no one knew how deadly radium could be. 

 

 



1) What is the best title for this text? 

A) The Discoveries in Physics. 

B) Marie’s Family Life. 

C) Marie Curie: the Great Scientist. 

D) Marie Curie: the Early Years. 

2) Marie Curie…. 

A) was one of the greatest mathematicians. 

B) studied radioactivity. 

C) discovered radioactivity. 

D) was the first female professor at the University of Warsaw. 

3) Curie won… 

A) the Nobel Prize in Biology. 

B) two Nobel Prizes in Chemistry. 

C) two Nobel Prizes in two different sciences. 

D) no Nobel Prizes. 

4) Who influenced Marie’s early education? 

A) her Maths teacher. 

B) her father. 

C) Pierre Curie. 

D) the works of Albert Einstein. 

5) Marie and her husband…. 

A) studied radioactive materials together. 

B) met at school. 

C) were honoured with the Nobel Prize in Maths. 

D) died in the same year. 
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